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Ijokliiig by payment of rent nnsessed upon tlie hind
coniprised tiiei'ein. In our opinion. Kcetion -IS a p])liOH Xi>r i'haxu
to cases in whicli the land held b}" rhe nnyid in co-
extensive with the land held bv tlie under-raivat.*. «

The section was never intended tu apply to cuh<\s of 
the class now bidore as.

We may add. that in the course of the ar '̂iinient 
at the bar, reference was made to the (kiei.shni ot 
Mr. Justice fxeidt in the ease o[ Akliil Cha,i(h'a 
Bisiuas V. Ahiijad All (1). where a question similar in 
scoi)e to the one before us, aijpears to ])ave been 
raised but not decided; that judgment, so far as ir 
’̂oes, supports the view we taive.

The result tlierefore is that tiiis api>eal is allowed, 
the decree of the Court bek>w set aside and that oC tlse 
Court of first instance restored with costs in this Court.

s. K. B. Appeal allowed.
(l)(l*J04) B. A. Xo. 416 of 190B (iinrqiurtt'd).

Ci¥IL RULE.

He fare Jlr. Jiidice Coj-e and Mr. Juatici' Inunu.

HASIK LAL MANDAL
L\

SINOHESWAR RAI.*

Hindu Law— Suri-ty— FaiJier's Uahility as mrelti— Whethn mn /.s' llahh 
to pay dehl incurred hij father as siirHy.

Under tlie Hindu Law, a son is liable for a debt incurrtnl hj lun futluir 
as a Hurety.

Tulcaramhhat v. Gangaram Mulchand Gujar (I )  and 3taharaja of 
Benares v. Ramhnniir Mhir (2) referred tn.

® Civil Rule, No. 368 of 1912, against the order of Ram Laf Bas, 
Subordinate Jiid,g-e of Piiruea. dated Dec. 22, 1911.

(1 ) (1898) 1. L. R. -23 Bom. 4 54  (2) (1904) L  L. R. 2(5 All. 611.
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1912 R u l e  t̂i'raiited to tlie clefenclant, Easik Lai Maiidal.
H-vsnTLAL C)iie Sing'lieswar Eai broiigiit a suit in tb.e Court of
Maxdal Suljorclinate Judge of Puruea exercisiDg the

SrxGHEswAR powers of a Small Cause Court, against one Rasik Lai
Muiidal (the petitioner) for recovery of a sum of 
Rs. 409-8 including interest at the rate of eighteen per 
cent, per amium, on the l:)asis of a hand-note, alleging 
that it was executed in his favour by the deceased 
father of the defendant as a surety of one Ma.jiis 
Sahay. The defendant pleaded., infer alia, that tl)e 
bond, was not executed by his father, aud that if at all 
eKecnted by him, being without any consideration, 
it was not binding on him. It apx>eai'ed that 
Majlis Sahay had brought a suit for recovery of 
j)ossession of certain lands, in w^ich the i3laiiitiif 
Singheswar Rai was added as a party defendant, Ijeing 
a mortgagee of some of the lands in dispute. TJie snit 
was settled between the x̂ ^̂ i'ties, and MajJis Bahay 
having agreed to î ay Rs. 300 to Singheswar Rai, he
gave up his rights as a mortgagee. It was for this
amount tliat the liand-iiote in suit ŵ as executed.

The learned Jndge, having held that the hand-Jiote 
was a g’ennine document, and that it was executed for 
consideration, decreed the plaintiffs suit. Against 
this order the defendant nioÂ ecI the High Court and 
obtained the Rule.

Bahu Provas Ohunder Mitter {Bahu Sushil 
Madhid) MulUck with him), for the petitioner. The 
petitioner is not liable to pay, inasmuch as the hand- 
note was executed by his father as a surety. Under 
the Hind 11 Law a son is not bound to pay such a 
debt: see Yajnavalkya Sanhita translated by Babii 
Manniatha Nath Dutt, Chapter II, j)age 11. Surety 
is sanctioned in (i) darstina (presentation), (u) pra- 
tyaya (creating confidence) and {Hi) dana (giving).
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In the tliird class of ciiBes only a soil is liable to pay J91‘2 
after the demise of his father. Tiiis is not a case com- lal
ing niider that class. Unless the money eovenanted fo Manual

be rex>aid was a loan, the son is not liable. Mann, smnniHWMt
Yajnavalkya and other anthorities on Hiiidii ]l<aw 
declare the liability of a son to pay the debts of a 
fathe]'Vviien incurred as surety for payment o f debt.
The woj'tls ‘'security lY)r tiie payment of delit ” clearly 
contemphde the case of an advance of money : see
The M(i]inr(n'a o f Benares v. JiaDiIcamar Misir (i).
Tlie cases of Sifarcoiiauya v. Vculmtrainanna (:2), 
CJif'tti/cf/la})i Beddi'fr v. Chettikul'ua lAeddinr (o), 
Tukarand)hnt v. GcDUfarain Mulchand Gnjar (4)
are liot a '̂ainst 1113  ̂contention. The case of Hbxi Led
Marwari v. Oliandrabali (5) lends siipiiort to my con- 
tentioi! to some extent. In the hand-note, thei'e is 
no mention of interest, and therefore the plaintiff is 
not entitled to get interest at the rate of not more 
than six per cent, per annum.

Bahii Satis Chunder Ghose (Bal)u Anilejidra Nath 
Roy Choivdhry with him), for the opposite l>arty, was 
not called nx̂ on to reply on the qiiestioii of the 
liability of the son; but as to the question of interest 
he conceeled that interest, at tlie rate of six per cent., 
would be the in’oper rate of interest.

CoXE AND Im a m  JJ. The facts of the case, as laid 
before us, are as follows : One Majlis Saha3̂  brought a 
suit for recovery of certain land over which the xslaint- 
iff had a mortgage. In the end it was agreed that 
Rs. 300 should be paid by Majlis to the }3laintii1; ap
parently by way of redemxstion of this mortgage and 
the defendant’s father agreed to pay that sum in the

(1) (1904-) I. L. R. 26 All. 611, 616. (3) (1905) I. L. R. 28 Mad. 377.
(2) (1888) I. L. R. 11 Mad. 373. (4) (1898) I, L. R. *23 Bain. 454

(5) (1908) 13 C. W. N. 9.
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1912 event of Mailis" default. Tlie plaintiff tliereiipoii gave 
iusoTlvl land. The defendant’s father died and the

slanual plaintiff then brought this Hiiit against the defendant
Binguehwar for the reccvei'y of the money. It was decreed 1)y the 

Conrt below and the defendant obtained from this
Oonrt a Rule oji the opposite party to show canse wliy
the decision sl^onld not be set aside on the grounds, 
first, that the debt was incurred by the defendant’s 
father in respect of. a siiretyshij), and, secondly, o r  the 
ground that the Court had no jurisdiction to award 
more than six per cent, interest.

As regards the first point, we see no reason wliy 
tlie plaintilE should not be entitled to the relief tliat 
he has olitained. We have been referred to Yajna- 
vaikya Sanhita transhited by Babu Manniatha Nath 
Dutt, Chapter II, page 71. It is there stated tliat 
“ surety is sanctioned in darsana (presentation), 
pratiiaijn (creating confidence) and dana (giving). 
The first two sureties, if their statements be false, 
mast !)e compelled to repay the money. xAs regards 
tlie other, that is one who undertakes to re|)ay the 
money himself, it it is not realised from the party, 
even his sofivs are to repay the money after his 
demise.” W e can see no reason why the suretyshiij 
of the defendant’s father should not be regarded 
as coming within the term “ dana.” In the foot-note 
to this section, the word “ dana’’ is thus defined 
“ The third form of surety is when a person under
takes to repay the money himself if the party for 
whom he stands surety fails to do so.” It has been 
argued that the obligation created by this form of 
surety is not binding on the sons unless the money 
covenanted to be repaid, was a loan. It is difficult for 
us to see why the obligation of the defendant’s father 
in the circumstaaces we have described above should 
Ije any less thau the obligation would have been If
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the money iitid actually been lent to Majlis. In 
TuJcaiximhhat v. Gangaram Mufehand Giijar (1), it lal
is stated that Brlhaspati recognised four diflereut 
classes o£ sureties : ii) sureties for appearanee, (Ji) siNanEswAu 
sureties for lionesty, {iiO sureties for payment of 
money feut, and (/>0 Hurefeies for delivery of goods: 
and stress is laid on the description of the third ciass 
as i)ein ’̂ sureties only for xiaymeut of money lent.
Furtl'ier on, liowever, the .ludges say: "T he texts of
Xarad and Yajnavalkya recognise three classes of 
surety o1)iigation only— those for appearance, those 
for honesty and those for i)aynient’’ and it is iiot 
said tiuit tiie money to be repai<l must he a Joaii.
As we have sahi, we see no reason why this class ̂ %J
of surety siiould be restricted ojdy to cases in whicli 
money lias actually been advanced and no case has 
])een shown where this distinction is chearly laid 
dowii. The case of The Maharani of Benares v. 
Banikiiniar Misir (2) is clear autliority for holding 
that a surety i)})ligation of this ntiture is bimllngon 
the son even wdien no money has been adA^anced. We 
think, therefore, that the decision of the learned 
Subordinate Judge in this respect is right.

As regards tlie question of interest, It is conceded 
that six per cent, interest is snilicient.

The Rule is accordingly made ul)so-lute to this 
extent that tiie interest is reduced to the rate of six 
X)er cent.

W e make no order for costs in this Court. Costs of 
the Court below will stand.

S. C. G. llule absolute,
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(I) (1898) I. L. R. 23. Bom. 454. (2) (1904) I. L. Ii. 20 All m .


